
Infectious Diseases 
and Nature’s 
Revenge 

here is an important philosophical perspective that 

must be appreciated to understand the current re- 

emergence of infectious diseases and to begin to think 

about a response. One could entitle it “Nature’s Re\-engz” or 

“Nature versus Ax.” 

\Ye are. essentially, an unnatural species. K’ith the evolution of 

inteliiynce, the transmission of culture. the development of tech- 

nolo>?, and the building ofsoci~l inscitucions. humans arc: unique 

among all creatures on earth. Ki hail expanded far beyond the 

bounds provided b,- nature. We use technoloLv to augment our 

numbers, approximately a thousand-fold over kvhst a natural 

species of our capabilities would have achieved. 

We have created artikts-cro\vded cities, health-care systems, 

medical technologies-to support our lives. Yi.e also have an extraor- 

dinan propensirrv for travel. X million passengers J ds: cross intern,\- 
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rional boundaric5 lx, .iir ,ilonC. 

,Armies, refugees, truc!icrs. and the 

normal pcde5rrL.n all conkbut< to 

an endless mixing of rhe species. 

This II~&CS a x~wn&rfiil breedinS 

ground for n,x~ix c serms. 

Ill the pm. 11.c’ !:.;i i’ lid oil!- 

rechnolo$c5 and .ir:jt2irx 21 vi- 

umph o\.t‘r tl;tw yrm~, c!\ et 

infectious disease. ,k i5.e ha\,e he;ome com~~l~i~nt, !-,I )I’\ c‘\.ct-. 1’. h.1r 

\ve cdl tilt emergence of infeiti<\us diseaws is ~-CA!\- ti:< i~i~o~pxt of‘ 

regression. of falling lxck to t!;r time hefore tcchnolo~~ sa\‘r US olil LI 
first victories. \Ye ha\-e nodded uti- on our watch. But, the hugs 

aren’t sleeping. X \-cry poxverful 

process of natural selection is 

operating, and they \vill exploit 

every a\,ailable niche that \ve 

provide. And, xvi&out appl!ring 

technolo9 and defenses rhat \ve 

know o\w time to be successful. 

\ve wtill provide more and more 

niches as time goes on. 

Ha\.ing once committed ourselves as a species to a high]! 

unndturdl course ofde\~elopment, one th,lt meant 3 lik span of 

thirry or fort!, !‘ears bqrond the years of procreation, ha\,ing 

de\4opcd all the artifacts of ci\.ilization, ha\,ins decided \ve .II-C 

goiy to r<l!. on our wits for sur\ i\xl, \ve c,lnnot ,1fford to dl-op 

our \,igil.lncc. No othet- creature on earth cdn compcrc wirh 0111 

species, except oiirscI\.cs and miirnl~i~~l pa-txiaroi-5. W'c .11-c in d ncc- 

essarily constant struggle \vith thaw prcddtors. .Ind \vca had hcst 

not drop our guard. n 


